
	

	

CLARIFICATION ON phytaFIBER® STATUS 

 

 

Seaweed has been historically recorded as a traditional part of the human diet 

around the world. People living in coastal areas have used seaweed as food 

since the prehistory. Nowadays, seaweed is used for many purposes, such as 

direct food, as a source of phycocolloids, for extraction of precious 

pharmaceutical compounds and as bio -stimulants4. 

 

In many countries, especially in Asia, seaweed products are an important 

dietary source, constituting a substantial part of the total food intake. 

Seaweed can be eaten directly – either raw, dried or cooked. While it has 

relatively few calories, seaweed contains a vast abundance of important 

minerals, trace elements, proteins and vitamins, as well as healthy dietary 

fiber and vital oils and fats3. 

 

In most countries, there are no special regulations enforced for the usage of 

seaweed as food for human consumption; the population treats seaweeds as 

a common vegetable.  

The European Community has recently included some species of macro 

algae in the catalog of traditional foods widely used and consumed before the 

application of the regulation of Novel Food in 1997 now authorized as a safe 

ingredient/food for human consumption as listed in Table 1. 

Scientific Name Common Name 

Brown seaweed   
  - Ascophyllum nodosum   
  - Fucus vesiculosus + serratus   
  - Himanthalia elongata Sea spaghetti 
  - Undaria pinnatifida Wakame 
  - Laminaria digitata Kombu 
  - Laminaria saccharina Royal Kombu 
  - Laminaria japonica Kombu 
  - Alaria esculenta Atlantic wakame 

Red seaweed   
  - Palmaria palmata Dulse 
  - Porphyra umbilicalis Nori 
  - Porphyra tenera Nori 
  - Porphyra yezoensis Nori 
  - Porphyra dioica Nori 
  - Porphyra purpurea Nori 
  - Porphyra laciniata Nori 
  - Porphyra leucostica Nori 
  - Chondrus crispus Pioca, lichen 
  - Gracilaria verrucosa Ogonori 
  - Lithotamnium calcareum Mäerl 

Green seaweed   
  - Ulva sp. Sea lettuce 
  - Enteromorpha sp. Aonori 

Table 1. Seaweeds Authorized for Human Consumption in Europe1 
 



	

	

 

 

The intakes have to conform to the general safety regulation for food and its 

contents5. Europe also specifies upper limits of the contents of inorganic as 

arsenic, lead, cadmium, tin, mercury, and iodine in edible seaweeds, as seen 

as Table 2 below. 

Heavy metals Maximum level (mg/kg dry weight) 

Inorganic Arsenic (As) 3.0 

Cadmium (Cd) 0.5 

Mercury (Hg) 0.1 

Lead (Pb) 5.0 

Tin (Sn) 5.0 

 

Component  Maximum level (mg/kg dry weight) 

Iodine (I) 2000 

Table 2. Maximum Level of Heavy Metals and Iodine Allowed in Edible 
Seaweeds2 

 

Gracilaria verrucosa (as well as all species of Gracilaria genus), also often 

called “ogonori”, is common edible red seaweeds that have been consumed 

as food or ingredient in Asia, Europe, Africa etc.4 Gracilaria verrucosa is 

considered a traditional food, not categorized as a Novel food. Based on the 

European Commission, Novel Food is defined a food or ingredient that has 

not been consumed to a significant degree by humans in the EU before 15 

May 1997. 

 

Follow the steps and links below to see the status of Gracilaria verrucosa 

based on European Commission. 

1. Definition of Novel Food: 

https://ec.europa.eu/food/safety/novel_food_en 

2. Novel Food Catalogue: 

http://ec.europa.eu/food/safety/novel_food/catalogue/search/public/ind

ex.cfm 



	

	

 

 

 

3. Click the letter “G” to find Gracilaria verrucosa (Hudson) on the list or 

enter “Gracilaria verrucosa” in the search bar. 

 

4. Click the link “What does it mean” under the green tick icon for the 

status explanation. 

 

 
 

 

These days, consumers are getting more and more critical and conscious of 

the ingredients in their products. Many ingredients are used in industrial 

commercial products that are generally categorized under foods additives with 

E numbers. Java Biocolloid is proud to present a new concept of a clean label 

product with no E number, named phytaFIBER®.  

 



	

	

 

 

 

phytaFIBER® is an ingredient/food made from 100% cultivated - EU-organic 

and Fair Trade certified - Gracilaria verrucosa. With innovative technologies 

from Java Biocolloid, phytaFIBER® is obtained through purification with high 

grade of Reverse Osmosis potable water without any chemical treatment, in 

order to preserve the natural functionality of the fresh Gracilaria verrucosa. 

 

phytaFIBER® is not just a simple food ingredient, it acts as 2-in-1 texturizer 

and dietary fiber. It contains soluble and insoluble fiber components. Thanks 

to these properties, phytaFIBER® contributes to adding thickness and 

richness in mouth-feel and texture, as well as increasing the content of fiber in 

the product. 

 

phytaFIBER® has a very high content of essential minerals like Potassium 

and Magnesium, fundamental to a healthy diet, while maintaining a very low 

content of Sodium. The combination of a low level of Sodium and a high 

content of Iodine (within the limits allowed by European Legislation) makes 

phytaFIBER® a perfect Iodine supplement without increasing the level of 

Sodium (like iodized table salt would) for elderly people that suffer from 

thyroid problems and blood hypertension.  

 

More studies show that phytaFIBER® is a potential ingredient in ready-to-

consume products such as nut and grain milks (soy, almond, oat), coffee 

drinks and desserts (puddings, yogurt, etc). These can be promoted 

specifically to health-conscious consumers as clean-label products with an 

excellent source of soluble and insoluble dietary fiber. The nutritional value 

and heavy metal analysis of phytaFIBER® can be seen in table 3. 

 

phytaFIBER® is a perfect ingredient for texturize the food for elderly people 

suffering dysphagia avoiding the production of filaments (wiring); typical of 

some texturizers of fermentative origin; in the ready to eat food. 

  



	

	

 

 

 

Table 3. Nutritional Value and Heavy Metal Analysis of phytaFIBER® 
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